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Hardware, &c.
MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. I WberelsHe?

Our readers will no doubt
the case of Robert L. Porter, the

Swiss Embroidery.
On tomorrow we have a special

sale of Swiss Flouncing for ladies and
misses dresses at S3 cents a yard the
price at Swindell's.

Mayor's Court.
There was an unusual large atten-

dance at the Mayor's court this morn-
ing and the Monday morning levee
fully sustained its proverbial inter-es- t.

An unsophisticated youth from the
rural districts came to town last Sat-
urday, and indulged a little too much
in the &rd-n- r He wa taken in charge
and escorted to lodgings in the station
house. It was the iirbt experience of
the young man and His Honor dis-

missed b'.tu with the usual reminder.
Be kfc wit a broal suiilo of atis
fac ion.

V. H. Randolph ard Ed Atkins
were arraigned for an affray. The
parties are colored and the difficulty
took place in Randolph's house in a
locality called "Hood's Alley." near
East Cabarrus street. Ed. knocked
Randolph off a table with a stick, af-

ter which they had a rough and
tumble tight It took place Saturday
night about 9 o'clock. It was shown
that Atkins had a razor in his hand.
Randolph ordered him out and At-k- ii

s threatened to cut him. Atkins
was drunk. Randolph fined $5 and
costs. Atkins discharged.

A. F Lowery, for assault on his
wife last Saturday night was taken
up Lowery came home drunk His

THE NEW

QUAKER-:-CIT- Y

LAWN MOWER.
Ten Special Points of Merit:

Its reputation for Excellence Fully Estab
lished in tins uty.

Be Not Deceived
by the many poorly constructed Mowers.

IT RUNS EASY!
A SMALL CHILD CAN USE IT!

jJ3T"Send for circulars and special prices.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

MUM I Millinery.
."" Mlinery.

ftiew and Attractive
FOR

Spring and Summer

ND UNTRIMMED
Hats and Bonnets in

the latest and most
desirable shapes and styles,

INFANTS' & Crepe d'e Chene
Caps and Shirred Hat3, &c, &.

IT A TD GOODS, CREPE de CflENE
and Windsor Ties in all col

ors. Fans, Hair Ornaments and many fau
cy novelties.

DRAPERY kinds of Em-
broidery Bilks. Prices reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. .

iniEME
209..FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9 tf

Administrator's Notice.
HaviDg this day qualified as the adminis-

trator ot the estate of the late W W Hoi-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
m bar of recovery. All persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

' OA SHERWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, ft otioiiH, &e.

4 48Ban rUes
8aa seta 7C4

MUOH'8 PHASES FOR MAY. --

First quarter. 3d 1 :57 P. M.

Pull moon, 11t-h- 5:45 P. M

Last quarter, 19th-9- :3i A. M.

Pew moon, 86th 0:85 A. M.

B HOPBIS OF THB WKATHBR.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. todav :

FOR HORTH CAROLINA.

Fair weather till Wednesday;
clear in Northeast. Slowly rising;
temperature.

RALKIGH AND VICINITY.

On Tuesday ; fair ; wares er.
Local da'ta for 24 hours ending 8 a.

m. todav:
Maximum temperature, CO

Minim uui temperature 41

Rainfall, 0.89

riTV IN BUM E P.

Cherries getting plentiful.

Read the advertisement of Mr. E.

V. Denton in this issue.

The colored excursionists left this
morning for Louisburg. There was a
considerable crowd.

The internal revenue receipts for

Durham for the past week were $13,-873- 7.

The DurhfimMattre8B Company is

doing a splendid business.

Let us have early closing of the
stores. It isgettiug time. What say

our merchants?
Umbrellas, overshoes, overcoats

and fires were in demand yesterday.
It was a day, in the weather line,
long to be remembered,

Reenlar meetinff of Wni. G. Hill
Lodpp. No 2 8. A F A M , tonight
at 8 o'clock "Vnrk in. second degree.

Visiting brethren cordially invited.

After the Grip Hood's SarsHparilla
will restore your strength and
health, and expel every trace of voi-so- n

from the blood.

Gen. Meade Post, G. A. R , is mak-

ing preparations for decoration ay,

at the National Cemetery, May 30" h.
Notice will be given of programme
later.

Messrs. Morson & Denson, of the
Raleigh Male Academy, have been in
vited by President Winston, of the
University to take their school' up to
Chapel Hill, June 1st, to hear" Sena
tor Carlisle's address.

Mr. Wm. A McClellau, the retiring
Hnperintendent of motive power of
the Raleigh Street Car Company, wac

the recipient of a fine watch on Hnf

urday evening, presented to Mm by

the employees of the company, as n

memento of their appreci tion of hie
kindness and g ntlemanly treatment
Mr. Mack leaves today for Baltimore

Manteo Lodge, No. 8, meets in regu
lar session tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock for work in the initiatory de
gree. There is also other important
business, demanding the attention of
every member. The badges have ar
rived and will be delivered Come.

Geo. L. Tonnoffski, S. C.

f In our rounds this morning we
dropped in uk iLe f tation house, and
found it as tii'.f "s a new pin under
the careful superintendance of our
friend, Mr. Miles Goodwin, who seems
to be the "right man in the right
place."

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of -- Mr O. 0. McDonal who
is offering the choicest variety of to
mato and cabbage plants at the most
reas.onabl prices. Mr. McDonald has
gained a wide reputation for his s't II

in the way of furnishing early plants
ings and he can always be relied up
on as offering the best. Garden' rs
and truck farmers generHy will find
it much to their interest to either
correspond with or give him a call
He can suit them.

Irishman who was arreeted about
four years since and kept in j vil in

this city for awhile on the suspicion

that he was Scott Partin, who mur
dered his wife and child in the south
em part of this county many years

since. The arrest of Porter caused

tremendous excitement here for

awhile, as there were several persons

who seemed willing to declare most

positively that Porter and Partin
were one and the same person. After
a full investigation, Porter was dis
charged, it appearing that he was an
Irishman and had connections in that
country of high standing- - After hit- -

discharge Porter remained for awhile
at the house of a friend in Raleigh,
but left for the supposed intention of
returning to Ireland. For a year or
so back nothing has been heard from
him, and the case had been dismissed
from the public mind. It seems, how
ever, that his v hereabouts is still
unknown, if indeed he is living.

Maj C. D. Heartt. our Chief of Po
lice, has just received the following
let tor:

King sb y Falls, Province of
Quebec, Canada, May 16, '92.

Bear Sir: Have you heard any
thing of my brother, Robert L. Por
ter's whereabouts, since last I heard
from you? Could you kiudly inform
me what the services of a detective
would cost to trace him, as I fancy he
must be in the United States if liv-

ing. It is very odd that his relatives
don't hear about ltiui, and have not
for a very loug period. I shall be
m ich obliged if you can give me the
information about the detective offi

cer. i beg to remain yours truly,
W. F. TEE60N Porter,

Think ol This.
A whole dress for V 10 cents
A hat for ' lr do
A pair of nice shoes " 71 do

Entire oatUt $1X0

What care you forhrd times when
this state of things exists at

SWISDKLL'S.

Boom in th Store tor All.
There is room in our store for all

the crowd and there is goods enough
for all to get onej dress of the one ct',

Challie but not enough for any to
get two dresses, and one caught try-

ing to buy more than cno dreps off

the one cent Challie will be led to
the door by the bouncer and turned
over to a policeman.

D. T. Swin Dell.

Personal Mention.
Rev. D. L. ScMvelyj on North Polk

street, who has been sick for some
time, is still confined to his home,
though much improved.

Miss Effle Broughton is visiting
Miss Nellie Lougee, at Durham.

We had a very pleasant visit today
from our friend Mr. J. T. Broughton,
of Garner.

Mr T. C. Williams, Jr., is confined
at home by sickness.

Mrs. A. B. Terry South Person st.,
is reported critically ill. Her sick-

ness seems to be turning to typhoid
fever.

i

Christian Convention.
The convention of the Christian

church, South, is now in session at
EIoo College and will continue for
three days ' It is expected that bnsi
nesd of great imporsance to the de-

nomination will be transacted. A

number of distinguished gentlerren
from other States are present. The
commencement exerch-es- , will take
place after the djourmueut of the
convention.

One Cent Challie,
Tomorrow the day, Swin Dell's the

place. . On? 'cent Challies on tomor-

row at 10 o'clock the sale will open
and last till 4 in the afternoon. One
dress only will be sold to each custo- -

,

mer. D. T. Swis DBLL. I

For Kent.
A desirable cottage on Oak wood

avenue, conveniently located. Ap-
ply to ni203 Mrs. M C. Williams.

For Sale Cheap.
A single bagey Jtrsey wagon and

two sets of harness. Apply to Mrs
W. T. Woodward, 41 7 South D ,wson
street mjl7 Gt

Janaluska. Claret.
A. Dushi, Geueral Agent.

apl4 lm.

Careful estimate made this morning
by a prominent Republican makes
nine of the delegation to Chicago
favorable to Cleveland without quali
fication.

For Rent June 1st.
A desirable house, 7 room3 and kitchen,

well and hydrant, large yard, within taree

blocks of post office.

Apply at No 528 S. Salisbuiy it. ru21 tf

wants.
WANTED A?en3, male and female, to

'Champion Automatic Gas Bur-
ner. Swes the co isutner 33i per ct; endorsed
by many leading business iuen of the South.
Sample with full instructions ent postpaid
to any address for 75c. To bona nY.e parties
desiring to take up the acency a liberal tlis-coo-

a'lowed, and free sample
At'dress Ge e 'al Southern Mar ger Am. (las
Controller and FixtureCo. Kove, Ga.mlStit

AGKNTS WANTED Mala and female,
young, f 15 to $25 per day aasily

made selling our Queen Platina Outiits and
r j'ng go'd, silver, Dickel, copper and brass
P'aung, mat is warranted to wear tor years.
O'l every cljss of metal, tableware, iewelrv.
&c. Light and ealy handled, noexcen- -
ei ce required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by hard with ease fro n house to house,
same as a g.ip sack 0 satchel. Agents are
making money rap'dly. They sell to almost
every busint ss hou.e and family, and work
shop. Cheao, durable, shnple and within
uach of every one Plates almost instantly
equa'ly to the finest rew work. Seild for.
ccdlars, &c. QUEEN CITY SILVER and
juuK.iiL1'jL,a.UJNU UU, East St Louis, til,
myl8t,t,stf

DRY &00DS STOfiE!

We will commence Monday morning a

SPECIAL - BALE
OF

EMBROIDERED FL0UNC1NGS

"White goods,

LUCES AND EMBROIDERS.

Those wishing to buy any of the goods
will find it to their interest to examine jiur
stock before making purchases. ,

Our stock of shoes, Oxfo-- d Ties and Slip'
pers are considered the best in the city

Norris' Dry Goods St.-rb- .

S'l.oes and Slippers
E HAVE THEM- -w

POR LADIES, MEN
AND CHILDREN. LOW

CUT SHOES FOR MEN A vd
BOYS, OLD LADIES SHOES.

WE HAVE NO COMPETITOR IN
THE' E OODDS. OUR MILLI-

NERY IS PAST GAINING
STRENGTH,. BECAUSE

OUR PRICKS A h E
LOWEST IN RALEIGH.

NW ARRIVAL 1 A DIES
HATS, WREATHS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, SILKS, AND BEST K.A
CHINE THREAD, 8c, WORTH

5c, 8POOL8I1.K. 4o, WORTH
10c, DRESS SHIEI.DS.9c,

WORTH 25c PANS
FOR EVERY

BODY AT
THE

U0BRICKETSI6RL
' 86 Centre Street, GoL'jboro, and

ISO Favetteville St., ltaleigh.

wife took a bottle of whisky from
him. He triecLto find it, but failed.
He then beat his wife over the head
with his fist and tore her clothing.
He altyj attempted to whip his little
child He has frequently beat her. He
was let off light with $3 and cost.

Several trivial cases were disposed
of.

Just Received.
Nice spool silk all colors 3c spool
7 papers of nice pins for 5c.
9 papers needles for lc
Nice writing paper 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2o pack.
Nice buggy whips 7c.
Nioe scriinm for window curtains

3 cents.
Nice bleached draws, men, 10c pair
Nice straw matting lle yard

And the band played Annie Rooney
When you want things low come to
Swindell's.

Footwear for Summer.
Ladies, misses and children's low

shoes. Everything quoted in this
line of reliable quality and at as low
prices as same goods can be sold for
by any house. Ladies Oxford Ties 85
cents. Ladies Oxford Ties $1.60 in
patent leater tip, opera and common
sense last, the best value for $1 50 in
the city. Complete lines at $2 00, $2.25
and $2.50 per pair, in the most desir-
able styles. Ladies black suede Ox-

fords, Southern and Blucher ties.
Ladies patent leather vamps, cloth
and docgola quarters

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

On Tomorrow.
500 dozen Ladies nice Straw Hats,

late style at 15 cents each, some hats
you pay 25 cents to $1.50 each for at
any other store.
at Swindell's.

Special Sale, May 26th.
Oar special sale, Thursday, May 2G,

Will be 25 pes China Cloth,
Tamise Finish, at 6ie a yard.

This is the best and cheapest lot
we have offered. Come early and se
cure a dress- -

Our Millinery Stock is very
complete. Woollcott & Sons.

The
Last
Drop

W3 Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole-

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

Hires'.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if dealer, for the lain
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
U "just as good" 'tis false. No imitation
It as good aa tee genuine xum .

GEHT'S

SUMMER

UHDEEWEAR.
GENT' 8 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in the new

Benguelas, Oxfords, Palmet-toe- s
and Cambridge. These comfortable

garments are growing more popular
every season and our present line is the
largest we have ever shown.

DRESS SHIRTS
fN, PLAIN AND PLAITED BOSOMS.open
A in front, and hack and front Wide,plain

and embroidered boso ns for full even
ing dress.

SUMMER. MERIHO.
13LEASANT, LIGHT WEIGHT, wool un-- J.

debarments, the weight to use until
time to put on gauze.

BALRR1GG AN, Gauze, Lisle and Linen

ELABTfC 8EAM DR 1WER8 in cotton

WE STTGGE3T early selections before
lines are picked over.

m. b 1 s. lute j Cj

Now Open.
The box Sheet ' for a front seat at

, " .8 windell's big sale tomorrow is now
lo - open.

a 3


